Advising Form for Study Abroad

This form will help you identify your academic and personal goals for study abroad. All prospective study abroad students should complete this advising form before scheduling an appointment with the Study Abroad Advisor.

Student Name: ___________________________________  Chatham Email:___________________________________

Term/Year of Graduation:____________________________

Which term/year are you thinking about studying abroad?  ____ Fall  ____ Spring  ____ Summer  Year: ______

Have you reviewed Chatham’s Exchange Programs?  ____ Yes  ____ No

Where do you think you want to study? _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are there any course requirements you want to fulfill abroad? List each one, specifying the type of credit you want:

If interested in going abroad to study language, what is your foreign language background. List Chatham courses:

Other considerations relevant to your plans for study abroad? (I.e. Prior international experience? Classes with local students? Homestay experience? Research or internships?)

Possible Concentrations:__________________________________________________________________________

Possible secondary field:__________________________________________________________________________

Possible language citation (list language):____________________________________________________________

FOR OIA USE ONLY

Date:_________________  Study Abroad Advisor Assigned:________________________________________